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THE RED
By GVSTAVE A 1 M A R P

TRAIL s

OIIAPTlSIt III.
Don Martial gnicd at the hunter In

Hinnisement.
"What do you mean?" ho asked him

"1 don't understand you." A

"You will soon do ro, my friend," said
Valentine. "How long have you been
roaming about?

"Nearly two months."
"In that case you are well acquainted

I presume, with these mountains?"
"There Is not a tree or a rock whoso

exact position I cannot tell, nor a wild
beast trail which I have not followed.

"Good ; are we far from a spot called
the 'Fort of the Chichiuicqucs?' "

"I know the place to which you refer,
nnd have often camped there on stormy
nights, because there Is a deep cavern,
excavated by human hands, and divided
Into several passages, every turning of
which I know."

'L was not aware of the existence of
this grotto," the hunter said, with a glad
Btart, "and I thank you for having told
me of it. Are we any great distance
from this terrace?

"In a straight line, not more than nv
or six miles, nnd, if It were day. I could
6Uow It to you, but as we must ride round
to reach the caravan road, we have about
three hours' ride before us."

"That is a trifle, for I was afraid I

had lost my way In these mountains,
which are strange to" me."

While saying this, Valentine had risen
to explore the clearing. The storm had
ceased, the wind had swept away the

, clouds, the deep blue sky was studded
with brilliant stars, and the moon pro
fusely shed Its rays.,

"'Tis a magniflcent night," the hunter
said. "It is past midnight, and I feel no
Inclination to sleep. Are you fatigued?"

"I am never so," the Tigrero answered
with a smile.

"In that case, what do you think of a
ride In this magnificent moonlight?
Bravo ! that Is what I call speaking. We
will go. If you have no objection, as far
as the Fort of the Chichimeques."

"I was about to propose it ; and, as we
ride along, you will tell me in your turn
what motive compelled you to come to
these unknown regions."

"As for that," the hunter said, with a
smile, "I cannot satisfy you : at any rate
not for the present. But be easy, I will
not put your patience to too Ion? a trial."

"This happy meeting has already made
a different man of me," the Tigrero said,
a he rose.

The hunter laid his hand on his shoul-
der. "One moment," he said to him ; "be-
fore leaving this bivouac let us clearly
agree as to our facts, so as to avoid any
future misunderstanding."

"Be it so," Don Martial answered.
"Let us make a compact in the Indian
fashion."

"Well said, my friend," Valentine
as he drew his knife from his

belt. "Here is my navaja, brother; may
it serve you as it has done me to avenge
your wrongs and mine."

"I receive it in the face of that heaven
which I call as witness of the purity of
my intentions. Take mine in exchange,
nnd one-ha- lf my powder and bullets,
brother."

"I accept it as a thing belonging to
me, and here is half my ammunition for
you; henceforth we cannot fire at one
another, all is in common between us.
My horse Is yours."

"Mine belongs to you, and in a few
moments I will place It at your service."

Then the' two men, leaning shoulder to
shoulder, with clasped bands, eyes fixed
on heaven, and outstretched arm, uttered
together the following words:

"I take heaven to witness that of ray
own free will, and without reservation, I
take as my friend and brother the man
whose hand is at this moment pressing
mine. I will help him in everything be
asks of me, without hope of reward, ready
by day and night to answer his first sig-

nal, without hesitation, and without re-

proach, even if he asked for my life."
There was something trrand and solemn

in this simple act, performed by these
two powerful men beneath the pallid
moonbeams, and in the heart of the des-

ert, alone, far from all human society.
After repeating the words of the oath
they embraced and finally shook hands.

"Now let us be off, brother," Valen-
tine said; "I confide in you as in myself;
we shall succeed In triumphing over our
enemies. By the bye, I must warn you,
brother, that if you are not mistaken, and
we are really following the road to the
"Fort of the Chichimeques, we hlmll prob-
ably meet several persons there; they are

SsJaa friends of mine, with whom I have an
appolritment and I will introduce them to

They set out again, still following the
windings of the track, which gradually

'tigrew steeper; and, after a very zigzag
'course, reached the terrace half an hour

t later.
1 ? ".'iThls Is certainly the place," the hunt'

er exclaimed.
.'.'But your friends ?" the Tigrero

asked. '

The hunter without speaking discharged
hlsgun, and at the sound three men ap-

peared, though it was Impossible to say
whence they came. They were Belhumeur,
Bluck Elk and Eagle-hea- d.

OnAPTEIt IV.
About five or six leagues at the most

from the spot where Valentine and the
Tigrero wet, a caravan, composed of some
ten persons, bad halted on the same night
and almost at the same moment as the
hunter In a narrow valley.

The caravan was lodged on the bank of
a running stream; the mules had been un-

loaded, a tent raised, fires lighted, and
when the animals were hobbled, the trav-

elers began to make preparations for their
supper.

One of the travelers appeared to belong
to the highest class. The rest were only
servants or Indian peons. Still the dress

. ......m I I m Ar olfrinla laiir tiln

.stiff manner, his Imposing demeanor ana
Wuthty air, evidenced the man long

. .customed to give orders without admitting
iiuwl, LI v--4 patMd bl fiftieth year;

bo was tall, well built, nnd his movements
vcre extremely elegant. His broad fore
head, his black eyes large and flashing,
his long grny moustaches, and his short
nair, gave him a military appearance,
which his harsh, quick way of speaking
lid not contradict.

Among the peons two men more espe
cially nttracted attention. One was
redskin, the other n half-bree- d, with a
crafty, leering manner, who, for some
reason or another, stood on most familiar
terms with his master; his comrades call
ed him No Carnero, nnd nt times gave
him the title of Cnpataz.

No Carnero was the wit of the earn
van, the funny fellow ever ready to
'.nugh nnd joke. The redskin was a tall,
thin, dry man, with anguinr features nnd
gloomy and sad "face, Illumined by two
black eyes deeply set In their orbit. Like
most Indians, it was impossible to form
any opinion as to his age, for his hnir
was black as the raven's wing, nnd his
parchment skin had not n single wrinkle.

He had engaged nt Snntn Fe to act as
guide to the caravan, aud, with the excep-
tion of his obstinate silence, there wns
every reason to be satisfied with him.
The peons called him The Indian, or
sometimes Jose a mocking term, employ'
ed in Mexico to designate the Indios mnn
ros ; but the redskin appeared as insensl
ble to compliments as to jokes, and con-
tinued coldly to carry out the task ho had
imposed on himself. When supper was
nded the master turned to the cnpataz.

"Carnero," he said to him, -- "though in
these remote regions, we have but little
to fear, still do not fail to place sen
tries." ,

"I have warned two men. ml amo.'
the cnpataz replied; "moreover, I Intend
to make my rounds t; eh, Jose,"
he added, "are you certain you are not
mistaken, and that you really lifted a
trail? Do you know to what nntion the
sign you discovered belongs?"

Crow, the redskin answered hoarse
ly- -

"Carol !" the master exclaimed. "If
they are Crows we shall do well to be
on our guard."

"Nonsense !" Carnero remarked with a
grin of derision. "Indians tell as many
lies as old women."

The Indian's eyes flashed; without
deigning to reply he drew a moccasin from
his breast, and threw it so adroitly at
the capataz us to strike him across the
face. Furious at the insult so suddenly
offered by a mnn whom he nlways consid
ered inoffensive, the half-bree- d uttered a
yell of rage, and rushed knife in haifd on
the Indian.

But the latter bad not taken his eye off
him, and by n slight movement he avoided
the desperate attack of the capataz ; then.
drawing himself up, he caught him round
the waist, raised him from the ground as
easily as he would have done a child,
and hurled him into the fire, where he
writhed for a moment with cries of pain
and impotent passion. When he at length
got out of the fire, half scorched, he did
not think of renewing the attack, but sat
down, directing savage glances at bis
adversary, like a turnspit punished by a
mastiff.

"The Indian Is right," said the mastet
coldly, "this moccasin bears the mark of
the Crow nation. My poor Carnero. you
must put up with it, for though the pun
ishment you received was severe, I am
forced to allow that it was deserved."

"The dog will' pay me for It with his
traitor face," the capltaz growled. "I
am no man if I do not leave his body as
food for the crows he discovers so clev
erly."

"My poor lad," his master continued.
with a jeer, "you had better forget this
affair, which I allow might be disagreeable
to your self-estee- I for I fancy you would
not be the gainer by recommencing the
quarrel."

The capataz did not answer, but looked
round to select one on whom be could
vent his spite, without Incurring risk;
but the peons were on their guard, and
offered him no chance. He then made'
a signal to two men to follow him, and
left the circle grumbling.

The head of the caravan remained for
few moments plun;ed in serious

thought; he then withdrew beneath his
tent, the curtain of which fell behind
him ; and the peons lay down on the
ground, one after the other, with their
feet to the fire, carefully wrapped up In
their sarapes, and fell asleep.

The Indian then looked searchingly
around him, and, rising negligently, went
slowly to crouch nt the foot of a tree,
though not before be bad taken the pre-

caution of wrapping himself in his buffalo
robe.

Ere long, with the exception of the sen-

tries leaning on their guns and motion-
less as statues, all the travelers were
plunged in deep sleep.

An hour elapsed ere anything disturb-
ed the silence that prevailed in the camp.
All at once a singular thing happened.
The buffalo robe, under which the Indian
wns sheltered, gently rose with an almost
imperceptible movement, and the red-

skin's face appeared, darting glnnces of
fire Into the gloom. In a moment the
guide raised himself slowly along the
trunk of the tree against which he had
been lying, embraced It with his feet and
hands, and with undulating movements re-

sembling those of reptiles, left the ground,
and raised himself to the first branches,
among which he disappeared.

This ascent was executed with such
slowness that it had not

produced the slightest sound. Moreover,
the buffalo robe left at the foot of the
tree so well retained Its primitive folda,
that it was Impossible to discover, with-
out touching it, that the man it sheltered
had left it.

Before selecting as his resting place the
foot of the tree Jn which he was now
concealed, the guide had assured himself
that this tree, which was very high and
leafy, was joined at about two-third- s of
its height by other trees.

After a few minutes' hesitation, the
guide drew in his belt, placed his knife
between his teeth, and with a lightness of
movement that would have done honor u

n monkey, he commenced literally hoppmjf
from one tree to another, hnnglug by his
arms, and cllnglug to the creepers, wak-

ing up, as he passed, the birds, which
flew away in nlnnn.

This strange Journey lasted nbout three-quarte-

of an hour. At length tho guide
stopped, looked attentively around him,
and gliding down the trunk, reached tho
ground. The spot where he now found
himself was n rather spacious clearing, in
the center of which blazed nn enormous
fire, serving to warm forty or fifty red-

skins, completely armed and equipped for
tvn r.

tm.i. . -
tnlntv nn ffc ,... .ll r nt nnr mt nn
a serious expedition, for they had with tores ted In the enactment nnd enforce-the-

neither dogs nor squaws. In splto inont of ttiro food laws. Not that t.icy
of the slight care with which tho Indians art particularly directed by food udul-wcr- o

'wont to guard themselves nt night. turatlon. for thev tako almost every
the free and deliberate manner In which
the guide entered their encampment prov
td that he was expected by these warriors,
who evinced no surprise nt seeing him.
but, on the contrary, Invited him with
hospitable gestures to take a seat nt their
fire. Tho guido sat down silently, tho
chief standing by his side. This chief
wns still a young mnn, his mnrked fea-

tures displaying the utmost craft and
boldness. After a rather lengthened In-

terval, doubtless expressly granted tho
visitor, to let him draw breath and wnrm
himself, the young chief bowed to him
nnd addressed him deferentially:

"My father is welcome among his sons ;

they were Impatiently nwnitlug his ar-

rival."
The guide resiondcd to thts compli-

ment witli a grimace.
"Our scouts," the chief continued,

"have carefully examined the encampment
of the lorls, and tho warriors of "tho
Jester are ready. Is my father Curu-mill- n

satisfied?" .

Curumllla laid his right hand on his
chest and uttered with n guttural accent.
"Ugh I" which was with him a mark of
the greatest joy.

The Jester and his warriors had been
too long acquainted with Curumilla for
his silence lo seem strange: heuce they
yielded to his mania, nnd giving up the
hope of getting a syllable out of his closed
lips, began a conversation in signs.

The redskins have two Inngunges. the
written nnd the sign laiiguage. The lat
ter which has attained high perfection,
nnd which all understand. Is usually

when hunting, or on expeditions.
when a word pronounced even In a low
voice may reveal tho presence of an

to the enemy, whether men or
bensts.

It would have been Interesting for any
stranger who had been present nt this
interview to see with what rapidity the
gestures nnd signs were eschnnged be
tween these men, so strangely lit up by
the ruddy glow of the fire, and who re
sembled with their strange movements,
their stern faces nnd singular attitudes a
council of demons. At times the Jester
with his body bent forward and emphatic
gestures, held a dumb speech, which his
comrades followed with the most sus-
tained attention, and which they answer
ed with n rapidity tlmt words themselves
could not have surpassed.

At length this silent council terminated.
Curumilla raised his hand to' heaven, nnd
pointed to the stnrs, which were begin-
ning to grow dim. nnd then Jeft the cir
cle The redskins respectfully followed
him to the foot of the tree by the nl.l of
which he had entered their camp. When
he reached It he turned round.

"May the Wacondah protect my fath
er:' tlie Jester then said. "His son
have thoroughly understood his inten
tions, and will follow them liternlly. The
great pale hunter will have joined his
friends by this hour and be is doubtless
awaiting us."

"It Is good," Curumilla answered, nnd
saluting for the Inst time the warriors,
who bowed respectfully before him, tho
chief seized the creeping plants, and rais-
ing himself by the strength of his wrists,
in a second he reached the branches and
disappeared.

The journey the Indian had made wns
very Important and needed to be so for
him to run such great risks in order to
have nn Interview at this hour of the
night with the redskins.

The chief recommenced his aerial trip
with 'the same lightness nnd the same
good fortune. After a lapse of time com
paratively much shorter than that which
he had previously employed, he reached
the camp of the white men. The same
silence prevailed in its interior; the sen
tinels were still motionless nt their post
and the watch fires were beginning to ex-

pire.
The chief assured himself that no eye

was fixed on him that no spy was on
the wntch; and, feeling certain of not
being perceived, lie slid silently down the
tree and resumed the place beneath the
buffalo robe which he was supposed not
to have left during the night.

At the moment when, after tnking a
final glance around, the Indian chief dis-
appeared beneath his robe, the capataz,
who was lying ntbwnrt the entrance of
the hut, gently raised his head and look
ed with' strange fixity of glanco at the
place 'occupjed by the redskin.

(To be continued.)

IJnliellftvnlili? I'ltrt,
ne Do you believe In fortune tell

ing?
She Only In part. I had my for

tune told one day last week and tho
woman said I'd be married shortly. I
believe that.

He What did she loll you that you
do not believe?

She She said I'd be married to a
poor man.

:

Hxpcimlre Linen.
The persistent poet lind lieen hauled

up for reciting Ills effusions on the
highway and obstructing trnflle.

"Who con say poetry doesn't pay?"
whispered tho Judge, as he raked In the
tine. "Why, here Ih where It pays $10
toward better roads,"

I'ertliient Query,
She There wasn't o dry eye In tho

room when I finished my patbetlc'rccl
tutlon last evening.

Ho Indeed! Did everybody Jeavo
before you got through?

The Purchimlnjf Asnnl,
"Dad," UBked Bobby, "what la hi- -

ology?"
"Go ask your mother," replied dad

curtly. "She spends tbo most money,"
1, vtAiJ. IVonlrlir' i--A M fc'W B 1 ( LVAIJ f

Knriucrn Not to lltiH
Of nil 111011, Ollf flirtlUTH HfO UlOBt 111

.. . t rllt from t,e hand o'
. .....inature. But they nro concerned imu

the stun they produce shall reach the
city neighbor who uses It ns fresh, pure
and wholesomo tits jkissIIiIo.

It Is In n way n reflection upon the
fanner tlint milk, butter, fruits and
other things which coiuo from tho
farms of the country ' Impure nnd
so calculated to work Injury to the
life nnd health of the nation. So they
are doing till in their power to bring
nbout tlit best legislation on this stib-Jec- t.

They also desire that the Inws
nlr-'nd- y enncted shall be put Into etfvt
Therefore they welcome the sugges-tlo- u

of Dr. Wiley, chief of the bureau
of chemistry of the department of agri-

culture at Washington, that tho na-

tional government shall Hot the stand-nr- d

for pure milk nt 3.2.'i per cent of
butter fiit.

Our farmers nre now producing milk
thnt averages very closely to ! er cenr.
Few of them are satisfied with any-

thing Mow that point. And they do
not like to be told, an they have been
many times, that the nverage for milk
sold In the markets of the country is

far below that standard. It Is not
their fault that It Is so, and they wnnt
the crime, for It Is little Icsa than n

crime to thus debase the milk supply
of tho country, placed where It Mongs,
and punishment lulltcted accordingly.
The same thing Is true touching all
other farm products. The fanners
want It Just as good as nature gnvo
It to them when It reaches tho tnblo
of the man who uses It

I.l'nc-Sulnlnir-S- Wab,
From experiments carried on with

chemically pure lime and sulphur, It
npiwars to the author of a government
bulletin thnt solid sulphur Is not dis-
solved by boiling fifteen minutes, but
thnt Uie best results are obtained by
iKilUng from forty-fiv- e to sixty min-
utes. A boiling ieriod of one hour
Is sulllclent to dissolve nearly all of
the sulphur, hut the thiosulpbntcs nre
somewhat increased by a longer period.

Salt apparently hns no Influence
upon the composition of tho wnsh In
so fnr ns the sulphur compounds are
concerned. Tho slight differences In
the comiwsltlon of the wash, as used
by different Investigators, have little or
no Influence upon the time required
for boiling. When lime and sulphur
nre used In equal quantities there is
more than enough lime to dissolve the
sulphur. These substances mny bo
used In the proportion of one pound of
lime to one ami oue-qunrt- pounds of
sulphur. About twenty-liv- e pounds of
sulphur to fifty gallons Is a maximum
quantity.

It appears that the use of d

lime has no Influence on tho compo-

sition of the wash, and t hut tli'o Is
likewise practically no difference In
cornjwHltlon whether flowers of sul-

phur or flour of sulphur is used. De-

tailed notes arc also given on tho com-

position of lfme-sulph- wash with
particular reference to the different
kinds of sulphur compounds. It Is
found that not nil of the sulphur Is
dissolved by the heat generated by
caustic soda, but the suggestion Is
made that a wash containing ten
pounds of caustic soda nnd nineteen
pounds of sulphur per fifty gallons of
wnter without lime may give sutlsfnc-tor- y

results.

Gurtlrnlnir HiiKrMoni.
The main cabbage crop mny be trans-

planted during June or July, nnd a
crop of millet or Hungarian grass may
be put In If desired. In some sec-
tions the sweet potato crop does not
get fully transplanted before June.
Carrots, beets and parsnips should
nlways be put in the ground early, yet
It Is not too late to make good crops
of them In June, provided rain falls
during the time the need Is in. Tho
turnip crop Is one of the most Import-
ant, and the putting In of the seed may
bo deferred until any time after u
good rnln, but farmers must prepare
their Innils well for late crops, espe-
cially If the seeds nro line or of a
kind that does not germinate quickly.
Good preparation Is one of the essen-
tials to good growth and capacity to
withstand drought.

TaUlnir rower from a Windmill.
If you havo a windmill It can easily

be nrranged to run the grindstone, bone
cutter, feed grinder, etc. Tho cut shows

i A a good device to convert tho
I.I lerendlculnr motion of the

windmill Into a horizontal
one. Tho bar, h, Is connect-e- d

to tho windmill pitman,
u, so that It may be attached
nt will. Tho wheel, c, nnd
shaft, e, should bo of Iron
or steel, The short pitman,
b, may bo of Iron or hard
wooa. tiio nxlo Imr, d,

which holds Hhnft, e, rigid, permitting
the pitman, b, to revolve wheel, c, should
bo of heavy Iron, firmly secured, and
braced to pump at ilatforui.--irttn- n

aud Home.

Ifitml' llnrn 0vlc,
The Illustration shown h dorfco for

a liny box, which should btf In overy
Btnhle. TIiIm box may be tnudo of tiny
dimensions desired nnd renohoa from
the loft to Just nbovo tlio ninngor In

the stall below, placing It nt u height
so that tho horse can get nt tho liny
readily, Ah shown In (lie cut tho box
should be wider lit tho bottom than
at the top to prevent the hay from
lodging. The open space below aliould
bo fitted with two or more light Iron
bars to prevent tho nultnnl from pulling
out too much of the hay nt n tlmo
and wasting It.

In tho lower pnrt of tho drawing In

shown tho slatted bottom, which Is

used In this box no that tho elm IT nnd
dust mny sift through. Tho top of tho
Iwx, In the loft, nhould bo covored
with a heavy nhtttod arrangement for '

the purpose of ventilation. It Mhoulil

ECONOMICAL MAY 1IOX.

be made of Hints sufficiently heavy to
Iwar the weight of n man If ho should
step on It accidentally, nnd ho hinged
at ouo end for easy handling. Theso
liny boxes may be mndu of Inch ma-

terial, and will cost but a trifle, com-
pared with the saving of bay nnd their
convenience.

Tho lttlO Abolition of tbc lawt Slfi
The per of jioikti

In the States Ih estimated the Mvtntlool

170 pounds. The Australians mono act.
us meat distribution the

nverage tueir oouutry in aunor-ninll- y

high because of tho largo num
ber of animals the 1801 Strcl guna Unit manufactured

In Jrenton, X
nnd Following succeeded Gen. Hook- -

the United States are Argent Inn, Great
Britain, Germany and France, ranging
from 110 to 81 pounds, aud Italy
brings up the rear of tho
with 27 i)unds. In Germany there am
slaughtered for food each year under

Inspection numbers of horwu
and dogs In addition to the usual food
nnlmnU. In I'nrN there wore slaugh-
ters! for food during ten years nn
annual nverage of tnoro than liO.000
horses, mules nnd nsxc.

Poll Mrnuly Appln.
One naturally expects n Kentucky

product le handsome. So It Is no
surprise that the unmo Full Beauty
has lcen selected
ns appropriate for

new apple which
has originated In
the Blue Grass
country. ni-Ii- e,

according to
ttio description uy k.w
the State experiment station, Is not
only a Miuty, but hns other good quali-
ties. Tho apples are nomctlmtn deoiwr
on one side than tho but gen-

erally finite symmetrical. The weight
mtimn to fraction above half
n pound. jtoluta are:

Color, deep purplish red, sometimes
completely so, ngnln only or largely on
the exiwscd side; striped, with deeper
purplo and palo waxen yellow; when
fully rlie, with yellow, tho stripes
contracting nnd extending Into tho cav
ity at tlie calyx end marked with evi

becoming

wueir iiiorougmy uavur hoi
but pleuMunt; subacid; skin

thus calculated to protect It
from Insect and fungous Injury to

IHelcotlHK Covra,

ifeiHJxTADiiu
KB

1311.lMwrrn, the hero of thtof I'cril, died.
cooqneitl

1011 Cl.nrlc I. victor ntbridge Croprtiljrj

10Sl-(;i- mrle XII. of Hweili--

171H.
Killed nt Frtclerlkihald, !). jj)J

1701-Wll- llan, Conynekm, Lord nBJ
kct. who proiwuted Hobttt Eo--f

im'i, num. ijicu Itfrl,
178-- Mm... 'riiii.u n.. ...-- , iimt itmaie ttro--

mi mnijo unreal In Vtt,
380(l-C- oal first mined In tho UnitH

Bute, nt Mauch Chunk, 1'4.
1810 King tauls of Holland abdicated

ISllMw. Slddoiu took her of
uio singe.

18U1 Spain ngree to ll FlorIdtol

J83U Maharajah Itunjeet Singh of U- -

horc, owner of the fainoiu Kw-I-- I

noor, died.
1843 Ukt fatal duol foujlit In EmUBij

Mvnt Vt Rt. Corn br
capita consumption meat reel,

United nt 16111 England rriwaled
. .... . I . - 1

surpass ns enters, nnd 'tho , 18--" 7 First of Victor! I

in

compared with . tt
sparse population, meat consequenco
being abundant cheap. 1803 Gen. Mcado

procoKslon

otllclnl

to

a

Tho

avvlx.

other,

nverage n
Other

ocher

;

npo, tunn-
ing, rnther
tough,

m,

farewell

n.t
J.

Groin took place In Hjda I'uk,
Iyondon.

or In command of tho Arm; of lie!
I'utomnc.

1S71 Chnrh'y Ilo abducted hoa to
father home at (Jermautown, I'i.

lmut ir. I .. 1 1 - ..... i 1 . 1 bar.
Bulgaria, for cuntplrfnf ajaiait tlx

Ii. .il ... I,

nIsiumI the dependent pension ML

rtmliul n riitnrilf rrlol irrAtT....AB

rndo desert.
iwihi TiUiiii rii i ' i mHi nr unn i r

pear Cork.

u .... . IImiiVh M 7iW 1071

of JO.OtXMXX).

. ......fc' V ,

iii.fit or i' ranee.... it. "
cnnimii, wiic iiiuiuii.ij
at Slnx Slnj.

t iRttrtllnrrlrt Iteccher Stow. Mtbor

"Uncle Tom's Cabin," aito.

June 14. 181'.'.

,.n!nnlnl of WUcOUh
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